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PASCAGOULA ENDORSES 
$65,000 SCHOOLS BOND 

ISSUE AT ELECTION 
Hajerto of \ mm Favor Land- To Matcfe 

Mmi Appropriation Far ( omttmrf tnp 
Much Stfdrd Far Ohio 

Par—wi<a> feme attmm bone to- 

itunnf « if»ru. «tarMon nr it Whs- 

Hl toB Th* twtr f»«; am onli 
w> owwtMiwimKi' -r. Umar af Oar 

Uartamt Oammtmtm Boutiai 
Project to out tar driUren at Uuu 

ttfxnifM tnai mo Uu» plan of aper- 

Tr« acw awmoMnu iwuua* an 

I 
me •dc&uoi of w u um *x.,*o- 

Jltwg *k*r *tLooJ ©Hi br rooi- 

HHBjl ©w qpcftsjgr.uii mamsi «h©p- 

Youth Recoverinp 
From Severe Bums 

3. W IMnc. tt-pear-oic mm. at 
Ut mad tin Wand Be***. Z24 
Pram 8a»i Pamagnuifc a ncupar- 
mimz team itww bums recesvec 
Jam Tburtdar afteraoo: about 3 SO 
oeiocfc «nw, rjaauui gaaobM and 
at m tptmmaed am h» tat* anc 

ebKanaf. Be m take w? the 
Jackman Ooonty Bocptta for treat- 
wmmL 

Tbe srodeo; it mud to have taker 
pkan vber be and bb playmate 
Paul Ryac attempted ae aattntnbfc 
a luv trtueh they bad atari ec tr an 

at tbe &ran lin on Brett- Avenue 

w« tbe On woe tout tbe boys t» 
exucartucr. a lr. attempt £□* to do 
»o J W orned a broom and the 
Tmmmg lapad epiaejxrc uparard 

ROTARUNS HEAR 
TAIKS ON OFFENSE 
NEEDS THURSDAY 
Maw r«MM ui Paerafaale ft eta 

J«UM hmta At M«w 

A variety of wtbjtarU retail*.* to 
U» NatMna.. I trim* durtn* the 
prawn; cmcrtenc* pmoc n» «J»- 
cmaeC a; U?r joint aeerunc at Uw 
Item* Point Ht%& PnvM*frfu** H 
Club, he*! THurnAa; afwmon® al 
the Maat Point Community Mow 
Her Croat war fundi peatai opera- 
uom. fdMdk and tnaM^nnauae 
were the wepte* of tabu 

K W Mornbam Mow Point 
chairman of the Jteckaor. County 
Chaps* at JAMS Craw reported that 
Ourm* the annua] rati cal] the coun- 

ty nearly doublet it* auota of 1.M0 
■wcuta*.1 i. fetunf 2J0A Thew went 
divided a* loUowo Paacajoui* 1171 
Mow Point 7« and Ocean Bmrm 
K Of U» Paacagouta amount 
U07 membenbya wrr» from sn#»- 
jrart: wortom. The lotai amounted 
to tun 

M: »w inn'unm lx «• 

U» Red Cram Wax Pund drive t*A 
I**a started witi: the muntj goal 
set at CXMC He appealed t« the 
Rotanaaa and htudnnw men to give 
i: fat »uppon T L DeLuabme: 
j chairman erf the war fund drive 
tr. Mo* Pwa; and E R Rid k 
headtng the Peanagawiia drive 

» M Alexander poaumater at 

STaV ahottage of help. 

day hahr. Devh worked tram mo 
OCX** U«u. U o'clock to the narn- 
m*» and EtuwtwU Harper tram two 
tmui six o clock to tilt afternoon* 

ltamet Gautier ncr-presidetn of 
the Mnatwsppi Export Railroad war 
chairman of tor program and road 
a miutagi* tram W M Dutton gen- 
era: manager of the road Which 
told at the moderruratica, of the 
mac He aaid tha t boh at the nook 
to the raurmrf wa* owned by 
Jackaao Count} crowns While it 
m pnmmxUy a fmgn: tow u doe* 
cgwrate a bin tow for paawngrn 
Hr mated that X1 per cent at the 
I mm handled am that of deteuae 
mcmtnm win**** 

A L Mourw were!ax? at the 
Mow Pntet CM spoke at the oen- 
dam of the aehoou. to the county 
The count} ■cfiowi no* have ar. 

average thereat* to enrollment of 
U per teat large!} our to the mfiu* 
at OeJenw worker* Hr appealed 
to the ciuwtu not to naglect the 
achooh 

Ret Roy Green* parlor at Visa 
Reaeagcmi* Bapttoi Church wag 
taker at a new Raacagoul* Rotanan 
VMttag R thenar** were R fc clay- 
toe anc Joftt: Radham of Birming- 
ham. ttw latter a cue*; at Qam 
Talbott 

( HAM 1KT (WIT TU Mtn 

Chancer Cour wtli convene foe 
(hr January iern; ir u>* court nouse 
it. Pascagoula or. nex: Monus? Jan- 
uary 12 at tune c'cisx* in the tnorn- 

>ne CnaweeUar 1> &5 Rusaeil of 
Gulfport win preaak It a uncws 
Mooc that probate and estate ntt- 
verk a-ti: take up the greater part 
of be ncstior, winch may ten more 
than one week. 

1; a belwvtd Uta: a scarcity of 
mini, mamma ii such at raw mice 
and ieaurung? In the Arctic la the 
cause of tbe fbgtr. of large num- 
ber* of snow? emit b Eastern Cans* 
da sad New Eng lane 

IN APOLOGY AND A PROMISE 
OMfesrM 

The Chronicle-Star and Point Advertiser this 
week is smaller in size as to the number of pages- than 
usual and we have had to curtail the amount of both 
reading matter ana advertising. 

The reason is that we are installing a perfecting 
press that will print eight pages of the paper at a time 

cut, folded and delivered, ready to be sold or mailed, all 
I 

la one operation. 

I The new press prints from a continuous roll, and com- 

pletes the printing of the edition in one operation, thus 
j saving the expense and time of folding the papers and 
j inserting the several four pwge section* by band, a* we 

have had to do until this week, 

Thus we are endeavoring to keep pace with the 
{ growth of our city and county, and ako the increased 

business we expect to get as the county keeps or grow- 
ing industrially and is population 
_ 

Maritime Commissicn Orders*f:our 

Pascagcula Passenger Cargo Ships 
Converted Into Wa: Trooo Ships 

Pascagoula Selected As Kami I or First Troopship To Be 
launched I nder ( onversioi Program Now 

rnderway At Ingalls shipyard 

Pascagroula To Open 
lied Cron* War Fund 

Campaign Monday 
t H Baric tftamwah of Dmnri 1 

of the Jatkinr. Count* Red Cro» 
War rural Dm* aonounrec u*S* 
that be wk to at* the name 

worker? who roodware the otaraai 
null caU drive a Jew wdu a#** to 
wUt; Us Uw War Ruud dm* Tin* 
mwod dm* la bronchi about b? 
the Jaw Utai the Japan** have 
■tarrec war wnr the United State* 
and It I* wrthnatod Itrt dir Rational 
Red Croat headQuarterr that CSO 
«£«.«*' will We i» rtiwan to earn etn 
iw pan that the Red Croat must 
do ir. rarnrtsi# reitet to the war 

fcincker. people 
Mi Harr* ospreawd hope that the 

people of Pascagoula would be f»- 
ero-w* to thee- cmmbuUom toward! 
tbi* fund Otsttin 3 winch t* coto- 
prM rosight? of PiHMouk baa a 

largv quota to talar 
Back to the fir* Work! War. 

when mere ware foot shipyard* to 
Pascagoula and Moat Point name!? 
tBe InvertiaMen* Shipbuilding Car- 
posmuon thee**-Blodgett Shipbuild- 
ing Oo Bndge tthlpyare and Dan la- 
ter Dr? Dock* and smptouUdtrt* Oo„ 
emjilovint inare than to.oon men. 
each emu. donated a day's pat to 
the Red Croat War Drive mid Mr 

itiaen* to contribute at toasi BUM ( 
Larger contribution* are expected to , 
w made to? busuMs* and prcifewalcm- 
il men 

* 

Mr Uacoi announced that the P. 
B Waist and Bent- Blupvarc tm* 
pledged 10t- per yen! trooD 11* era- 

ptoyees Bo tar Due to the only iti- 
auatrs to thto dtetrtr: where all em- 
ploye* have uttered eantrtouUam 
on thto taaata 

A supply of canto, poster* and 
button* ha* toeei, received to be used 
ic the War Pond drive which to ex- 

pected to sian Mottos? oi neat week 
"We a;: % al to tote public to be 

generous to thto oeuw as the Red 
Croat baa much to do to riving re- 
bel to the BMti in uk armed nerv- 
ier who get wounded and Utnar who 
are ertherwtat unable to comm uni 
oate anil their tamlLe* said Mr 
Baooi Considerable ate must also 
be givee cmUan veunu of the war 

Mohs Point Air Raid 
Squad To Survey 

Designated Areas 

E A Khajnal principal of the 
Most Paint Hurt Mbaoi hat been 
appointee! air raid war-dri for Mua* 
Porn: and K recto and tt argan- 
LSnf * force of 46 nr: and wameii 
who are U am with iuai to the 
district Thl* squad will be dis- 
tributed over the enure geographic 
al are* of this territory 

It will be absolute:' necessary, 
accord in* to (WHameni tnstme- 
treceived b* t£: Khava: Jar 
U» member* of ttus squad to know 
the West*on of every Ugh: switch 
water and gas cut-oft to every home 
and t'Uikjiiqr to the entire area Each 
warden imis? know the tarattor. of 
these outlet* to his particular ter- 
ritory, also the number of person* 
lesoding to each home 

Tins mlortnahor to valuable be- 
cause it wU: prevent further dis- 
aster m amt of an air raid and 
boning attack Gome of the reti- 
cent* sit; not to name when an 
air r*W to mats* beaker: water and 
fa* p.'P«» tnus: to cut off aamedi- 
a'.eiv The same applies to electnc 
win* current must be cut After a 
wud, a cheek must to made to ds- 
tonuiif the numwe. of peisuti* miss- 
ing treat, their home* also 

The loll cooperation of the resi- 
dent* to this area it being asked 
by list air raid warden* a house- 
to-house survey will to started Mon- 
day of next week to ■tsrmnli- tnr 
irjoreiauoc and :t to nui Shat the 
[woplr aitftse: the questions atorc 
a? then. 

The VMktMMft :ia> outlined the 
1 fedorc* btachom regulauota 

i.ousetiolder and men:tor of every 
ante* of the warden* a* iolkrws: 

1 Acquaint tbeeuseive- with every 
tasAda to his particular area 

J, Aacertato and keep a record 
of the knuot: of all electric ga* 
and wsur switches or valves to 
tlplklwgS 

4 Kenuur on watte at all lane* 
during at alert or air raw and to 
w lookout for fue tasato and 

The Ingalls Sh rphi ih* ng Corporal ton has rereived order* 
from the I nited Sln»e* HarHtm* ( omimv-Km. to convert 
the four passenger-ca go vauwrfn now under con-true! mw at 

Pascagoula. to truopafepa. Tfcese vcswel* were original!' de- 
signed for the New Ind laaioa run of the I nited State* 
Linen. 

AH of the roe' e -ton work util he done at the Pasca- 
goula yard, for w hieh additional facilities »5SHe constructed 
in the area now heitg developed for out fit ling ships. The 
conversion will in'ote several million dollar* to cover the 
r«-t of labor and natinak On completion of the conversion. 
the *hu* Mli be o»!;v*r« a ;ne< 
Urue< si *«** Maritime rensua- 
Mon by the In**'.a Shu uddmg 
Oarptwison at JPaanagnui. tad It 
it unOr reload that thr C am*- 
•tat. Ml MmultaiifousV' d lit r lie 

ship# to thr War Oepartar -n; 

Thr additions to the fat Mil' MB 
(Bat* tt pa**ltote tor the I isc.roula 
vans «e> do e*ta«Mv» »v nun 

work and it is trsdtc. ad shat 
further scaversiane. mr>u n# up* 
aow m thr outtttung *b «st an 

thr way* will be pert ora. S at the 
Pascagoula yard 

Tbf desuse pawarniri1* -<■ r ve*- 

«el &£ African Oocnet » ich -wa* 

rompietrd and deheercc to the 
United St*t*-r Maritime Do -a.aMn 
by the Ingalls. 8htpbuildm» '<rrpao- 
aUuri as P»*r*goula ai I nr iibsr 
SI. INS. sailed esf Jsnuar with • 
csplMr nurumb mew far da* 
lrerr of the ship by the V.ittaS 
State*. Maftunr Oomaabr-s- to Jw 
Unitad StatM Nary. tn»tmr. of ha 
American South Airman Linas. on 
mnount of the national Smergentf, 
Tb* CSbbmi rndfeMi hsr rirnm 

ne tour combination 
argo cmseh are to process at cod, 
theutm and it te expected that oor, 

eraton will begin on the first of 
i.«*r chip*. within a tew wreaks 

The official of the company bav< 
seen active in the effort to obtan 
lutharizauon to change the name 

rviouaiy assignees to these fou* 
uupt which are to be converted for 
Military purpose* and hare p* 
slUotiec the United State* Man tine 
lomntt'iVKd. to aeugti to them the 
oames of rttso or. the OuB Coa* 
Tm company » happy tc annov.i j* 
that the United Sts tee Maminv 
DomaUMtoc ha* authorised the re- 

suming «f the comomatiOB cary 
panaengcr vessel Hull No. kb 
CSS PASCAGOULA." in route 

nmao of the important part bets, 
played by the Pascagoula yard an 
It# snipworter* ic America's aB-ou 
fight against the tyranny and ay 
gi easier. of thr Axn Power*. Ttv 
‘PASCAGOULA will tor iauht;. 
with simpie reremoniei within a lew 
wee*.- 

More Steel Asked 
For Shipbuilding 

ifcj 7W Aiiwrialiri Fr«atl 
Washington Jar. t Plans U sr- 

crier*!r the earytimcttutt of atop- i? 

the government* vast shipbtoki 
program were (Wealed today to the 
Office of Production Manage*! S' r 

which eufentmed to the cour t 

■tael mafcert a ptah to speed ug» a: 

expand production of steel plate 
in* of the raw. vual e*emeed- m 

the phase of National Defease 
Steel m*ken were urged lc «P 

aw 24 hour* a da* erven da* a 

week c. order U mve this par. 
the program 

The prmeipel pan of the prod 
Uor program wouki be a drti. 
plan calUw lot treater u*r to <x 

Unuma fctnp mill* 
W’*r toepaaMi lor steed pte 

wider, could hr produced ostlj •. 

sheared plate mill the OPM » 

were sc great that Uiesr m 

shouic be rebeved of all sec- 
wtdcfc could be scheduled on dti «■ 

plsw-producusg facilities 

Engineer Offers 
Building Advice 

Kelt!'. HuvcbcUff extetdkat agn- 
cuftura: engineer of Miesr p. 
Skate ObUnge * us Ktwcagouia t*. 

rung at toe Jacxioc County eg> 
1 

* 

office During ha stay here ted*, 
and tomorrow be is open lor cot.- 

fereae** ot. iai«iu» mattert earn •: 

tog remudeling to bubdtaga and 
other n,f Jieenng problem* 

An> acw oearing help w*tl r* 

modeling rehwiing* or making x* »-r 

uapr u eirier.u u ouiiduags are a xed 
le contact the count* agwnt* x fa* 
tc make at. appaumaani win Ur 
Hmnctin 

Tomorrow g«to| at lb jcx, 
■ oterfUfig will be neld to the *n- 
fultural t utidmg at which to if 
Hinchcllff a til rtwr iwi buddtot and 
hume MijwimaaMtea All bar en 

unauauati totaets and tetoto* arc 

*iged u. attend unt meeting 
ur» win bt weakened at ttw me- sing 

MUSS [ LODGE 
MitSOI IO.E.S. 
INSTI TIGERS 
ItfTit ('< 11 laws Mark IndirtMi af 

Award* far MftiWua 

Vntrr* 

Wiii: impmasrr and aoJemn cere- 
emM«* the Mo» Point Masonic 
boner No 382 P & A M and the 
Am O'Neill Chapter No r Order 
of ■MAern Star tirtd their foart m- 

rtsBr*— rtf officer* in tin Masonic 
Haii in Mae* Point Mond«' even- 

ing, January J at 1 30 o etoric 
The O t B installation was held 

firr with Mr* Ck>fi< Ciriot Pa« 
Matron of the Anna OTteUl Chapter 
and Out oast Deputy Matron of Dlt- 

The meeting vat railed to order 
t>3 Mr* Mildred Nelaou, retiring 
Worthy Matron ol U*e Chapter mho 

rented these officer* in mange 
viU. corsage* m behalf o' Lite chap- 

rnt fouowmg were inducted into 
nflw Mis Manila Parker, worthy 
K- ran;. H. A Pati-t worthy patron; 
Mn, Addle Graham amociate ma- 

v.ron; £ 3 Siurua amooate patron, 
Mr* Clinch Clrtol secman £ V 
:'; naff treasurer; Mr* Nina Mar- 
tin. < undue treat Mjk Pannir Mae 
Wyatt. asaactate conductress, Mrs 
A mle Mcinnit chaplain; Mrs Ens- 
n If Beard*ter marshal}; Mr* Mil- 
dred Nelson organist Mrs Bobbie 
It am. Ada. Mn Mahie Vaas, Ruifc. 
Mrs. Verna Seredge. Esther; Mn 
I the! Roper Martha: Mrs Edm 
* * -nan. Electa; Mrs. Georgia 

otnpMA. warder John Cirtot *en- 
unM- 

In Parker an aasummg her »t»- 
on aa Worthy Maura of the chap- 

ter was presented with a corsage 
by Use installing officer Mrs 
Parker then presented a gift to Mrs 
V rtis McCray is behalf at the 
chapter, Hf «n expression of appre- 

ia» for services rendered as 
uniat of the chapter far ■evemi 

veer* Mrs McCray formerly Miss 
Myrtis Pail* was a recent bride and 
i* making her borne In Mobile 

The officer* of the Masonic 
lodge were then installed With Dr 
J F OoUey a* master at ceremonies 
assisted hr John McArthur retiring 
a-orkbtgM master The following 
cdficera were inducted 

John A Ciriot worshipful nit- 
ter. L.iyd Perkin*. Kmor warden: 
w B McDertd junior warden: E 
V Sathoff, secretary. H A Paib 

censor. W L AIi**r junior 
c-acoo; A L Monroe treasurer. J 
E Raaegar. trier 

At the CTJOciusion of the mstalla- 
or ceremonies. Rev John Brock 

behalf at tile lodge presented 
McArthur with a P s Maker's 

oletn as an expression of appreci- 
>n in behalf of the lodge for 

faiti ful iemc** rendered a* war- 
si infill mskM Be has filled tin* 
office for the past three terms 

Dr Coliev presented E V SuthoJS 
* iUj a bandsaw pen Irani the lodge 
as an eswessioe of appreciation for 
many rears of service as secretary 
o? the lodge 

Refretoaea** were served by the 
members at the Eastern Star tc the 
large crowd in attendant* 

Thompson Allowed 
Bond In Goff Death 

A G Pm'* Tfceayasoc *r» ti*d 
M* *;tic for the lat*: attoatmg 
won** Morra Oe« »! th* tarn- 
er% ratanK an StttHtey Dtwtntoer 
St lias Wrt rtte*;«€t On 01 .006 •<*»«! 
w. iJtargr* of nuai*-iUKhtnr 
TTiimipe*] nt 0v«a iwiltiiliHT 
: wai| Mart Ju^ H P S«M- 
ixt| *■* -uI.'H *o tutuc* at U» peat* 
v. MinrMto) aftmwen. 

Thamjeor. etw> t* hthmO toy 
C* M or IV** A W EMI shortly 
after the Mnootta*. new anM 
rm of u*r granc jury at imetuae. 
CVycty vtucb will asset IE *4*1 

MISS NATE DIM 
WINS tLtUION OF 
JUSTICE OF PEACE 
K«nu < tuMstr twfhn Ma- 

priti Owr Tfcn* Men < *pp»nrnt» 
In special Real | Etonian 

Mias Kate Demi} of Pascagoula 
m elected Us the off let of Justice 
(4 Peace far H*-a; 3 of Jackson Coun- 

ty at tb* spec la- okmtm held Wed- 
nesday Si.e received a majority of 
SO vote* over he? three men oppo- 
nent* W. C Wevljihal P L McLeod, 
amt John C Re s*ar. St The ctec- 
ua. *a- tie:rt t* determine a m- 

oemor sc JUi the unexptmi term at 
the la te Lvmat; R Denny broUi« of 
Uw victor. 

The election of Mis* Denny 
showed the oser-erhelnung cheat* of 
the «*? vo*rr* of the county who 
caw ballot* She recetved a total of 
362 votes. McLeod, 13S. Kelson US; 
and Wmtphai Cl 

MUm Denny hat beer, a life-long 
res'Ctri.: oi Pascagoula and for many 
yeart. she wot conneriec with the 
Portal Telegraph offices m Pas- 
cagoula FnUowtn* the death at 
her brother it, October she was 

appointed by Governor Paul Jr jin- 
mt, to fill the office until such 
time m a special elect wo could be 
ashed to name a successor Mias 
Dtmny, as judge has proves to be 
very capable m her performance of 
dutie* She has presided over her 
court with dignity and with Mr- 
se**, rendering aeciswns lmpar- 
taailv and wt Uiwiadoeo 

Serving under her appointment, 
she met with sueocss and was the 
first and only woman justice of 
peace in the State of Mississippi 
The election will continue her serv- 
ices as the only elected woman 
justice of the peace la the state 

The election oi Mias Denny to the 
office of justice of peace‘for Beat 
3 continues a long line and years 
of public nervier as jump in her 
family Her fatiwr Uw late Wal- 
ter M Derm;, served as a repre- 
sentative freer, this district tc Oon- 
gwaa. One brpUier Walter M Dca- 

**■». oT 'u^J^^y^cZn' 
nr whoa, ahe sacceedr was justice 
of peace for this district 

The official tabulation of votes 
is as follows 

Den- Me- Nei- West 
tty Lead son phaJ 

8 Pas 63 16 17 5 
Scranton 186 67 86 29 
K Par 107 36 33 25 
Orange Grove 0 12 j o 
Pecan 6 6 7 2 

Total. 3C 136 U« 61 

Would Reduce Count?* 
Representation 

•» TW A w elated frowi 
Jacks.® Mm Jan 8 Represnt- 

Utiw Grover C Doggrue of Jon** 
Count y, today introduced a measure 
tor extensive (eappotatmont at rep- 
nsaentaUve* us counUej where he 
said population shifts had resulted 
in met; tillable distribution. Under 
the terms of his bill Jacks® Coun- 
ty would have but one representa- 
tive instead of cate and a fioaier. 
Harrison Countv would have three 
rrpreaesiattvee instead of one and 
a floater. 

Clover** Jolimon declared today 
that be would veto any lecuilau® 
to reduce the state i«mm tax Th- 
Governor's announcement »m made 
aft* a conference with the House 
Wavs and Mean; Committeemen 

Johns® warned that "Wartime 
curtalimenu are going to reduce the 
yield of many taxes, including the 
miim tax ** 

The State legislature convened 
for it* regular tai-enniaJ season 
Tuesday Effort* are being made 
by leader* to make the *ea»® as 
start as poasuue 

REblSTRATION OF 
NEK 20 TO 44 SET 

Wwaunr.i*, L^Tbe gov- 
ernment edftMah have m the date 
at February 16 a* the date lor Use 
third regutralsoc of men of the 
Cmusd State* tor Seieome jBervi.-e 
to the Army Thte riU tnciuoe Use 
group be; seer. 3D and 44 yean at 
age Men so Urn group will be sub- 
ject to military service 

Prr&tent FratsAlie D. Rooaneit 
to h» proclama-ior. ar'.ttug the 
date and age testa. «esd that this 
and other registration* utter the 
heieruve fiervscr Act •'anil be re- 

quired to insure victory Etna! and 
t jenpiete over the enemies at Use 
United States." 

Tbe proclamation made no men- 
tion of the regtctratsoc of men from 
4§ to 64 yean ole who are to be rtg 
suend later on bat whs wlB be ex- 

empt from serrse* wru the armed 
forte* ante present hgteuan 

Tbe nsfwtratwe will apply to all 
male a name end toe* nm-au- 
ent bom on Or after February tt. 
imn and on or br!*re December 
SI. lttl ft la to take piece not 
only to tbe United Kates, but also 
to AEasae Hawaii aad Puerto Rico 

ALLIED FORCES SCORE 
NAVAL AND AIR BLOWS 

ON JAPANESE IN W AR 

Hu ge Append rial ion Made for Civilian Oefense Purpose* Hr 

Congress T© Be Handled By War 

Department 
...._— • 

igtgvi 

Allied force* in the Asiatic battle front were reported 
1© hs*c scored two large victories including the destruction 

of planes ami <Hc sinking of shin*. 

At Washington the Navy announced that additional re- 

port* received from Wake Island brought the total Japanese 
Warships *unh there to seven, instead of five as previously 
announced. The total added one destroyer and a gunboat to 

the previously reported cruiser, submarine and three destroy- 
ers sunk. The Navy also announced that submarines in the 
A.Si»Uf fire: «t«k ar. mean 

port and three cart® veweis of 

i«<MC ton* each. 

Rangoon Burma soon** said that 

five aircraft of American eotan- 
teeri opera Unr *Kb the British 
Air force, flybys more than MS 
miles over jungle and mountain 

base* tn Burma attacked airdromes 

near Bangkok today and in the 
second raid tn 34 hour* on the 
Thlaland capital and nearby air- 

dromes The ixi■sssgj; frsa* the 
combined army and RAF head- 
quarter* said that the Americans 

destroyed certainly. *rv*n. prob- 
ably eight enemy planes on the 
ground One rawer va* trussing 
after the attack 

Singapore radio repefted akg 
nigh*, that the Japanese had de- 
clared man.a! lav m Manila 

An officn: broadcast from Tbky® 
reported the Dome; a* saying that 
half of the Japanese Foreign office 

►-- 
had burned down yesterday in a 

'vo-and-a-half-hour fire caused by 
a*whetted store* 

At Washingi;« the Bouse past- 
ed a biU authortging the expenditure 
of glMJttJN far Ch"U Defense 
after transferring nature over the 
program from Mayor LaOuardia of 
New York the National Chilian De- 
fense Director to the War Depart- 
ment. 

Joseph B Eastman Defense 
transportation Director, said that 
the production of tracks for Chilian 
use would probably be halted on 
March 1 

Valett*. Malta reported that Mal- 
ta ha? had ten air raid warnings 
during the past 34 hours, half at 

night. Two persons were reported 
killed and a number injured 

At Washington the government 
placed t ung oil under strict priority 
control and arranged to purchase 
all existing supplies and future im- 
port* 

CHRONICLES 0 f WAR 
HIGHLIGHTS TO DATE 

FRIDAJAM' ARY 3 
Tile rruled States, Great Britain. Russia and China 

formally agreed with 22 other nations to use their full mili- 
tary- and economic might against those Axis powers with 
which each is at war and further pledged not to make a 
separate peace with the enemv. 

The American Filipino defenders, grievously hurt but 
far from mortally wounded, stood staunch Friday night upon 
the strong fortifications of Manila hay and in the harsh 
jungles to the north. Manila was gone and Cavite naval base 
along with it. hut yet McArthur had Corregidor island fort- 
ress and Forts Hughes and Drum and Frank outlying. 

The Axis in Africa and Russia was still caught in the 
grip of disaster, particularly in Russia. German lines above 
and below Moscow were broken. 

Chinese troop- arrived to help reinforce British in 
Burma Japanese landed new contingent* in welsern Malay 
and were heavily engaged by the British. 

SATURDAY. JANUARY 3 
General Sir Archibald P. Wavell. one of Britain's out- 

standing military strategists, took over the Allied command 
of all Southwestern Pacific anti-Axis operations. Major 
General George H. Brett, chief of the United States Army- 
Air Corps, became deputy supreme commander: and Admiral 
Thomas C Cart, commander-in-chief of the United State* 
Navy a Asiatic fleet, became chief of all Allied naval forest 
in the area. 

Philippine defender- fighting off a five-hour attack at 
Corregidor lost 13 men killed and 35 wounded. 

The Ihitch. saying they did not trust the game the Jap- 
anese were playing while negotiating with the United State*, 
had ordered its fleet to sea. November 30. 

The Russian* reported that they were rolling back the 
Germans three times as fast a* they advanced into the Soviet. 
Adolph Hitler called upon Germany to donate it* skiis to the 
army as well as warm clothing. Ruw-ian* talked of carrying 
the war to German soil. 

The British announced that they had raptured Bardin 
and Torbruk and captured 5,00b Axis prisoners including a 
Nazi major-general. 

SI MMY, JANUARY I 
The ( hire** high command said in an official announce- 

ment that the Chinese army kilted 36.000 Japanese in 
vader* at Changsha Sunday. This raised to 52.000 casualties 
the Japanese suffered in a three-day offensive. 

The island fortress of ( orregidor at the entrance to 
Manila Bay drove off another bombing attack bagging four 
of the 21 raiding planes and damaging others. All white 
residents, especially American civilian* were receiving harsh 
treatment from Japanese at Manila. 

The Russian* announced the recapture of the kev town 
of Burov wk on the Moscow front. On the sou them front, the 
Germans had been driven beyond fortified defense position* 
which they hoped to hold throughout the winter. 

The RAF in Africa sent a raiding wjuadron to attack 
Naples and concentrated it* other assault* on HommeT* sup- 
ply lines and his principal remaining base, Tripoli. The RAF 
a too sent it* bomber* over Northwest Germany Sundav in 
low-flying attack* on railway line*. 

In Washington Congress' set the date of February 16 for 
registration of all men between the ages of 20 and 44 year* 
of age for military or other service. 

Relations between Berlin and the Yirbv government* 
were growing strained. A terroristic outbreak in Paris result- 
ed m the imposition of a 5 P. M. curfew by the German occu- 
pation authorities 

MONDAY. JANUARY 5 
American army bomber* scored a major victurv over im- 

portant Japanese fleet unit*, winking a destroyer and scoring 
three direct hit* on a huge battleship. Every American plane 

«Pka*e uses to pom 


